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TO DISCUS PROBLEMS;

WASHINGTON, Not. 9 The thirty
second annual convention of the national .

wsociation of railway and utilities com- - j

miswionera began here today at the ir- - j
terstate commerce commission. The as--
Nociation embrace all the regulatory
lOimniKiiions of the country, every state I

being represented with the exception of
Delaware, well ;i Alaska, Hawaii, the j
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Conflicted Ktoeii Mtiite ncid fdleral
authorities in the regulation of intra-

state transortajioii rates is expected to
play an important p;irt in the delilera-tion- s

of the convention. Kfljort bv the
railroads to make effective 011 trlif.ic
within Htates the advanced rates granted
by the federal coiniuib.sion for interstate
traflic have been contested by a number
of the Mate regulatory bodies.

''The state eoiiiuiisions are parsing
through a trying eriod, " the call for
the convention declared. "Helfish

senkiiif: freedom from stato con-

trol have wagel nd are still waging war
against them. This association lias not
and never can have any quarrel with fed-

eral regulation in the field of federal
jurisdiction. But it resents the efforts
of those who seek to curtail the rightful
powers of the sovereign states over
strictly intra state matters. "
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- AN ANNOUNCEMENT ---
' v

We desire to announce that our new buildings are
completed, giving us a floor space of thirty thousand
feet. We are in a position to handle wagon and auto
work promptly and satisfactorily.

We have been fortunate in securing the services of
Mr. Pardee, of Augusta, Maine, who is in charge of
our painting department. Let us repaint your car and
make it look like new. Our work is guaranteed.

We carry a complete line of trimming material and
our expert trimmers can re-uphols- ter, re-cov-er, and re-pa-d

your car or buggy in factory style. We carry in
1

stock, seat covers, upholstering, roofs, curtains, plate
glass and celluloid lights, etc., and can handle your
wants.

We do all kinds of wood and iron work. We have a
complete assortment of hard wood on1 hand and com-

petent workmen and the best machinery to take care of
this class of work.

We have in stock wagon and buggy wheels, rims,
hubs, spokes, etc . Also truck bodies, windshields, cabs

and in fact everything necessary to a plant of our size

and reputation.

We gladly submit estimates on any job. No job too

small - No job too large. We solicit your patronage.

The Castonia Wagon & Auto Co.

GASTONIA, N. C.

T. L. Craig, Prop. J. H.Coffey, Mgr.
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run-dow- nervoua people in two week time. .

If your husband ask iat proof that lack
of iron is making him nervous, weak and holding
him ba'jk in life, you can probably convince him
with the following test: Have him are how long
he can work or how far he can walk without
becoming tired. Next have him take two tablet
of Nuxatrd Iron three time daily after meala
for two weeks. Then let him test hia atrengto
and see how much he has gained.
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HARDING THE
NEXT PRESIDENT

Smithfield Herald.
President-Elec- t Warren Gamaliel Hard-in-

was ;").") years old on the day when
his fellow-countryme- elected him to the
highest office in the republic. His early
life, was the typical life of one of Ameri-
ca 'h great middle-clas- s familien He was
bom on a small farm near Blooming
Grove, Morrow county. Ohio, which was
owned by his grandfather. He was the
ehhtit of eilit children and bis father
was a count I'.v physician. He attended
school in the winters ami worked on the
farm in the summers. He entered the
Ohio Central Collegel. now defunct) at
Iberia. Ohio, in I S71 and was a student
there for three years, during the time be-

ing elected editor of the college paper.
The country doctor with a large fami-lj- '
could not give his son the best ad-

vantages, so it was necessary for yomi,'
Harding to at tend school a while and then
fpiit and work awhile. In the vacations
he worked on the farms of his father
and the neighbors, and at one time, he
wits employed as a day laborer on the
Toledo and Ohio Central Railroad which
was building through his county. In
1884 his father moved to Marion, where
he is still living, and despite his 76 years
is actively engaged in the practice of his
profession.

After leaving college the future Presi-
dent taught school, but two years later
entered his permanent life work, when he
borrowed money from his father and
bought the Marion Daily Star.

Marion was then a town of only 4,000
population, and the Star hadia small
circulation and was deeply in debt--. The
new editor however loved his job and
seems to have been peculiarly fitted for
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did not believe that many mort people
were .saving niouey man rormeriy.
although the opportunities for saving
were about twioe as good im in past
years." On the part of people intent on
getting ahead, it was agreed, there .was
very little iromplaint, but unhappily the
thrifty and saving are not the majority

W""MM"iglMgMggW
" The policy of U .'sticking type.

'
a SAVING AND SPENDING.

" Haye the majority of the people in tbo
laad wasted or saved tbeir money during
lie proHperous times through which we

tave passedf Have the people nient nil

They made or havo they laid aside 11 wit

wu for a rainy day! The ancwers me
a diverse as the wind. The Hifkory

says:
Th Record was talking nith two

teUlirent men yesterday about 'the d

unrest in the country and the dt

aire for ehanged conditions. .One of the
' 'mm remarked .that the expenses of hia

family had increased tut little over
rar days. He thought that a large per
nt of people had spent all they made,

tat many had found that they needed
- watotnobilea and that their desires kept

brra a?" ' ? day in nad day out. He
'"

in any community."
While, the Monroo Enquirer thinks:

"Maybo the folks hero in North Caro-- i

lina have been wasting money and blow-- !

ing it in foolishly, but if they have they
must have made a pile of it ,for accord it. He learned to do all the work of a

newspaper office with his own hands.
In the old days, he was an expert type

MONEY TO LOAN

ON RESIDENCE PROPERTY IN GASTONIA

AT 6 PER CENT SIMPLE INTEREST

J. H. MILLER, Box 424
Representative Equitable Life

ing to the report of the bankers they
have added fiiirty-nv- e million dollars
just think of it have added thirty-fiv- e

million dollars to bank deposits and
twenty-on- e million dollars to savings ac-

counts during the past year. Not all
the money has been wasted, no, not by

setter, and after the introduction of the
linotype hq became a skillful operator of
that machine. Tho "luck piece" which
he has carried for many years, is the
old printers rule which he used while he

his paper has always been to boost rather
than to knock, and the wisdom of its
management of labor, is evidenced by the
fact that there has never been strike
in the office. It is stated that while its
owner had been almost constantly in pol-

itics since he bought it, he has never used
his position as editor to further his
candidacies.

Speaking of the success of Mr. Hard-

ing as a journalist, the Review of Re-

view says "The Star today is a pros-
perous money-makin- g plant. It could
not be purchased at any price. It has
the widest circulation of any newspaper
in a city of 30,000 inhabitants in the
middle west. It is quoted more often
than any other paper outside the great
cities."

As the town grew to a city and the
paper increased in prosperity and in

READY TO OCCUPY
IN A FEW DAYS

NEW HOUSE NOW BEING FINISHED AT
708 SOUTH CHESTER STREET

Six rooms, Hall, Bath, Breakfast Room, Sleeping
Porch, Three Grates, also Furnace Heat

Built and for sale by

Why Should; You Pay
A HIGH PRICE FOR COFFEE

"When you can buy the
popular American drink

fluence young Harding heeded the call of
his neighbors to enter politics. He
served two terms in the state Legislature,
and in 1904 was elected Lieut. Governor.

In 1910 ho ran for Governor, but was
defeated. He presented the name of

iPresident Taft to the Republican Na-
tional Convention for In

GASTOtMIA housing
CORPORATION

Phone 4261912, and was an ardent supporter of
the regular candidate in the Wilson-Roosevelt-Ta- ft

campaign which resulted
in a Democratic victory. He was electedTOM CONSUELO VANDERBILT )

GRANTED DIVORCE FROM

OUKE OF MARLBOROUGH

the 10th ballot, and it was said at the
time, that while all the other candidates
opposed him, they were less opposed to
him than they would have been to each
othfcr. He has always been a great ad-
vocate of party organiration and loyalty,
and his theories aided him in bin own
candidacy .

to the United States Senate in 1914,
securing the nomination over Foraker in
the first primary ever held in Ohio for
8enator, by more than 100,000 majority.
Two years later he was Chairman of the
Republican National Convention which
nominated Hughes.

It is needless to say much of his record
in the United States Senate, as that has
lieen discussed from many a platform and
shakers' stand In the last four months.
As a member of tlie Committee on For-
eign Relations, he constantly and con-

sistently oppose the administration of
President Wilson. Particularly h op-

posed the policy of "watchful waiting"
in Mexico, and ;i the war in Europe pro-

gressed he :is an ardent advocate for
"Preparedness" .u Auierien. After we

FITZM AURICE FILM
WAS ADAPTED FROM

A FRENCH ORIGINAL

i LOXDOX, Nov. The Duchess of
Marlboro, formerly Consuelo Vanderbilt.
daughter of W. K. Vanderbilt, was to

j day awarded a decree of divorce from the
j Duke of Marlborough.

Allegations 'of desertion and miscon-
duct were made by the Duchess. Formal
denial' of the charges Was made by the- -

(
Duke's counsel, but no evidence was tak- -

"The Right to Love" Second Offering
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in. a're Wednesday a I Thurs-
day fu "The Right to Love." pro- -

!:ucr i.v "forge Pit.'.simm.iii and fvj,-Mirii- i'

Mao Murrav an, I 1);ivi.i !.. trollentered the war. he introduced rtnd Me- - i

amendment tocured the passive of an

which is better for you
has a rich coffee --like
flavor and costs less.

There are two kinds ofPostum
Postum Cereal is boiled for 15 minutes
after boiling begins. A delightful cup results.

newer form, Instant Postum, is made by
placing a teaspoonful in the cup then add
hot water, and stir until quickly dissolved.

Grocers sell both kinds
"There's a Reason" for Postum

Made by
Postum Cereal Cajnc., Battle GreektMich

the Military bill, allowiintr tot. icoose- -

velt to lead a division, but President Wil

Oaai.--i P-r-gcre adapted the stery a
pup'uhv Kreneh piny. It is a P.ir:tioUnt

Mis .Murray lias the role of an Amer-
ican girl, who leails a wretched life wirh

son prevented the plan being carried out.
When President Wilson' announced
that America had entered the war to
' ' make the world safe for democracy ' '.
Senator Harding wns among the firt ;o
indicate that America "should rt deem

'en. I he uwness also was awarded the
costs of the action.

The of desertion was based up
on the ('uJ:S s disobedience of th order
for the destitution of eonjugal rights
which the duchess obtained last March.

The case lasted only 25 minutes, Sir
Edward Carson appearing for the du-
chess, and Robert Bayford for the dukel

Orly two witnesses were called an
English detective who watched Blenheim
palace, the duke's residence and shadow .

ed the duke and a companion oa a trip-t-
Paris, and a solicitor's elerk who wit-

nessed the service of the court papers on
the defendant. ' - :"',

Evidence was given that the duke had
occupied a room in a prominent hotel in
Paris on February 28 last with a woman
whom the detective described as "twenty
four or twenty-fir- s years of age.J Tb
womaa was not named. .'. ' . '- -

jUbIobs other proceedings are instituted
by the duke the decree awarded today an
tomatically becomes absolute at the end
of six months. ' .'. . ;

ie- - huxtiand, tjir Archibald Falkland,
Knglinh director of the Ottoman Debt at
'otistantinople. In an effort to compro-

mise his wife m be may marry another
woman. Sir Archibald installs a Prince
Manislau in his home. A Colonel Rich-
ard Loring, played by Davis Powell, ar-

rive in time to reseuV her from the
Prince, though in the resulting mix-up- ,

Loring shoots Falkland dead. He is ac-

quitted in tbo trial tlut f!ioF. and he
and Lady Falkland eeek Jiappineas to-

gether. V 1

"Th Right to Love" is declared to
abound in beautiful aeenea, most of them
made in Florida. Besides Maa Murray
,nd Mr. Powell, Alma Tall, Holmes E.

Herbert. reey Harlan aad Frank

herself called upon to reorganise the old
world or set up any find of government
in Europe." And he began his fight
against the League of Nations, aa toon
as it was made public in February, 1919,
his preference being to consider the Peace
Treaty and the League separately.

In a campaign which was to be waged
principally against President Wilson's
administration, Senator Hardin; was a
logieal candidate, although he was not
considered the probable nominee, untO
several ballots had been takes. He was
nominated as a compromise candidate oa
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